Introduction {#sec1}
============

Advanced non--small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) is the most common and life-threatening cancer around the world regardless of gender \[[@bib1]\]. Cytotoxic chemotherapy has long been the only choice for these patients \[[@bib2]\]. Fortunately, tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) that target epithelial growth factor receptor (EGFR) mutations have led to a new era of targeted therapy that is more effective and has lower toxicity than chemotherapy in treating advanced NSCLC \[[@bib3]\].

KRAS mutations are another definite oncogenic driver, similar to EGFR, in advanced NSCLC. Point mutations at positions 12, 13, or 61 in the KRAS gene lead to an amino acid replacement and cause constitutive activation of the RAS signaling pathway. This could further interact with multiple effectors including the mitogen-activated protein kinase, phosphoinositide 3-kinase, and signal transducer and activator of transcription cascades \[[@bib4]\]. KRAS mutations occur in about 20--30% in Western and 10--15% in Eastern populations with lung adenocarcinomas \[[@bib5]\]. Exclusive occurrence with an EGFR mutation is also a feature of KRAS mutations in patients with advanced NSCLC \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\].

Unfortunately, KRAS mutations have not been targeted successfully similar to EGFR mutations \[[@bib8]\]. This is partly due to the high diversity in KRAS-mutant subtypes that leads to different biological outcomes and responses to treatment \[[@bib5]\]. KRAS-G12C is the most common mutant subtype in all KRAS mutations and is associated with a poor outcome in early-stage NSCLC \[[@bib9]\]. Gene expression profiles in lung cancer cell lines and primary tumors revealed that the KRAS-G12C mutant had an epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition and a KRAS-independent phenotype \[[@bib9]\]. In smokers with KRAS mutations, a higher frequency of KRAS-G12C was observed in women than in men harboring the same mutation \[[@bib6]\]. Co-occurrence with TP53 or STK11 mutations is very common in KRAS mutations \[[@bib7],[@bib10],[@bib11]\], although none were targetable until now. Chemotherapy remains the primary real-world treatment for NSCLC despite increasing evidence to support KRAS direct and nondirect targeted therapies, including targeting KRAS downstream pathways \[[@bib12],[@bib13]\] and antiangiogenesis therapies \[[@bib14]\].

The role of KRAS mutations as a prognostic or predictive factor for systemic treatment in NSCLC remains uncertain \[[@bib15]\]. The association of specific KRAS-mutant subtypes with survival benefit from chemotherapy in patients with advanced NSCLC is worth studying. Thus, we present a website-based patient self-report study from 75 patients with stage III-IV NSCLC and KRAS mutations across China to address these issues.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Patients {#sec2.1}
--------

A total of 75 patients with NSCLC, confirmed by pathological diagnosis, from across China from May 2014 to May 2019, were reviewed retrospectively using a website-based patient self-report system. Histology subtyping was determined in accordance with the 2004 World Health Organization classification. Tumor staging was based on the 7th edition of the Lung Cancer Staging system from the American Joint Committee on Cancer. Age, smoking status, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status, histology, disease stage, brain or bone metastasis, and molecular information were documented at first diagnosis. All clinical information, including diagnosis, treatment, and clinical outcome, was collected through the system and confirmed by local professional oncologists. Patients were followed up from the date of diagnosis until the date of death from all causes, or until the last approachable follow-up. Tumor response was evaluated in accordance with the Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumors (RECIST, version 1.1). The treatment response was evaluated during the first month of initial therapy and every two months thereafter. This study was approved by the Chinese Academy of Sciences University Cancer Hospital (Zhejiang Cancer Hospital) Ethics Committee, and a written informed consent was obtained from each patient to use the clinical data for research before the medical intervention started.

Molecular detection {#sec2.2}
-------------------

Targeted region capture--combined next-generation sequencing was performed for the 75 patients with NSCLC. Genomic DNA sequencing libraries were prepared using the protocols recommended by the TruSeq DNA Library Preparation Kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). For samples close to the minimum input requirement, additional precapture polymerase chain reaction cycles were performed to generate sufficient product for hybridization. The libraries were hybridized to custom designed probes (Integrated DNA Technology, Coralville, IA, USA) including all exons of 170 genes and selected introns of anaplastic lymphoma kinase, RET, and ROS1 for the detection of genomic rearrangements. DNA sequencing was performed on a HiSeq3000 sequencing system (Illumina) with 2 × 75 bp paired-end reads. The reads were aligned to the human genome--build GRCh37 using a Burrows-Wheeler aligner (BWA). Somatic single-nucleotide variant and indel calls were generated using MuTect and GATK, respectively. Somatic copy number alterations were identified using CONTRA. Genomic rearrangements were identified using software developed in-house to analyze chimeric read pairs.

Statistical analyses {#sec2.3}
--------------------

Kaplan-Meier curves and the two-sided log-rank test were used for univariate survival analyses. The Cox proportional hazards model was used to complete the univariate and multivariate survival analyses with the hazard ratio (HR) and corresponding 95% confidence interval. Progression-free survival (PFS) was defined as the time from the date of initial treatment to the date of systemic progression or death, or censored at the date of the last follow-up, whichever came first to trigger the event. Significance between groups was defined as p values \< 0.05. Statistical analyses were performed using the R software/environment.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Patient characteristics and treatments {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------------

A total of 23 Chinese patients with stage IIIB and 52 Chinese patients with stage IV NSCLC were enrolled. There were 58 men and 17 women. The median age was 60 years (range: 39--84). Of the 75 patients, four main subtypes of KRAS mutations were detected including G12C (33%), G12V (19%), G12A (12%), and G12D (12%). Three predominant KRAS comutations were detected including TP53-KRAS (31%), EGFR-KRAS (11%), and STK11-KRAS (8%). All patients received regular chemotherapy/radiotherapy/targeted therapy/immune therapy based on the disease condition. Baseline and clinicopathological information of all patients is summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Detailed treatments of all patients are listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Demographic Characteristics of Patients with KRAS Mutation (N = 75)Table 1FactorsNumber, n (%)GenderFemale17 (22.7%)Male58 (77.3%)Age, years\<6037 (49.3%)≥6038 (50.7%)Smoking historyYes59 (78.7%)No16 (21.3%)Performance score0--261 (81.3%)3--414 (18.7%)HistologyAdenocarcinoma68 (90.7%)\*Nonadenocarcinoma7 (9.3%)PD-L1 expressionYes21 (28%)No9 (12%)Unknown45 (60%)TMB\<10 mutations/MbYes9 (12%)No5 (6.7%)Unknown61 (81.3%)Brain metastasisYes18 (24%)No56 (74.7%)Unknown1 (1.3%)Bone metastasisYes33 (44%)No42 (56%)Pleural effusionYes6 (8%)No69 (92%)Immune therapyYes31 (41.3%)No40 (53.3%)Unknown4 (5.4%)MEK inhibitorYes9 (12%)No66 (88%)TKIYes14 (18.7%)No57 (76%)Unknown4 (5.3%)Angiogenesis inhibitorsYes18 (24%)No57 (76%)Brain radiationYes12 (16%)No51 (68%)Unknown12 (16%)1st-line chemotherapyTaxanes-based7 (9.3%)Pemetrexed-based51 (68%)Gemcitabine-based3 (4%)Other1 (1.3%)No13 (17.4%)2nd-line chemotherapyYes32 (42.7%)No43 (57.3%)[^2][^3]Table 2More Details of Chemotherapy in All 75 Patients with KRAS MutationsTable 2CaseKRAS mutationKRAS comutation1st-line chemotherapy2nd-line chemotherapy1Q61HEGFR-KRASPemetrexed + carboplatinNab-paclitaxel + cisplatin2G12CTP53-KRASPemetrexedNo3G13DEGFR-KRASPemetrexed + carboplatin + bevacizumabNo4Q61LTP53-KRASPemetrexed + cisplatin + bevacizumabNab-paclitaxel + bevacizumab5G12COthersPemetrexed + cisplatin + bevacizumabPemetrexed + cisplatin + bevacizumab6G12CTP53-KRASPemetrexedNo7G12DSTK11-KRASPemetrexed + bevacizumabNo8G12STP53-KRASPemetrexed + lobaplatinNo9G12VOthersPemetrexed + carboplatinNo10G12VOthersPemetrexed + cisplatinPemetrexed + bevacizumab11G12VOthersPemetrexed + carboplatinLiposome paclitaxel12G12CTP53-KRASPaclitaxel + carboplatin + bevacizumabBevacizumab13G12STP53-KRASPemetrexed + carboplatinBevacizumab14UnknownEGFR-KRASNoNo15G12VOthersPemetrexed + cisplatin + bevacizumabDocetaxel + lopaplatin16G12COthersPemetrexed + carboplatin + bevacizumabDocetaxel17G12COthersPemetrexed + carboplatin + bevacizumabNo18G12CTP53-KRASNoNo19G12CTP53-KRASPemetrexed + carboplatin + bevacizumabNo20G12VothersPemetrexed + cisplatinPemetrexed + bevacizumab21G12CothersPemetrexed + carboplatin + bevacizumabNo22G12CothersPemetrexed + nedaplatinNo23G12ATP53-KRASPemetrexed + cisplatinPemetrexed + carboplatin + bevacizumab24G12CTP53-KRASGemcitabine + cisplatinDocetaxel25G12VTP53-KRASPemetrexedNo26G12CothersPemetrexed + cisplatin + bevacizumabNo27Q61HothersPemetrexed + cisplatin + bevacizumabNo28G13DothersPemetrexed + cisplatinDocetaxel + bevacizumab29G12DSTK11-KRASPemetrexed + nedaplatinNo30G12VothersPemetrexed + carboplatinNo31G12AothersPemetrexed + cisplatinPaclitaxel + nedaplatin32G12AothersPemetrexed + cisplatinPaclitaxel + nedaplatin33unknownothersCisplatin/carboplatinOther34G12CTP53-KRASPemetrexed + carboplatinNo35G12DothersPemetrexed + cisplatin + bevacizumabPemetrexed + cisplatin + bevacizumab36G12CTP53-KRASNab-paclitaxelNo37G12CEGFR-KRASPemetrexed + nedaplatinNo38G12CothersPemetrexed + carboplatinNo39unknownothersNab-paclitaxel + nedaplatinNo40G12AEGFR-KRASNoNo41G12DothersPemetrexed + carboplatinPemetrexed + nedaplatin42G12VSTK11-KRASNoNo43G12SothersNoNo44G12DTP53-KRASPemetrexed + carboplatinNo45G12CothersNab-paclitaxel + cisplatinNo46G12CTP53-KRASPemetrexed + cisplatinNo47G12CothersPemetrexedDocetaxel + gemcitabine48G12VSTK11-KRASPemetrexedNo49G12CTP53-KRASLiposome paclitaxel + nedaplatinGemcitabine + cisplatin50unknownothersPemetrexedCisplatin51G12ASTK11-KRASGemcitabine + carboplatinPemetrexed + carboplatin52G12CothersPemetrexed + nedaplatinDocetaxel + bevacizumab53G12VTP53-KRASPemetrexed + carboplatinNo54unknownEGFR-KRASNoNab-paclitaxel + carboplatin55G12DothersNoNo56unknownTP53-KRASPaclitaxel + carboplatinNo57unknownothersGemcitabine + cisplatinNab-paclitaxel + lopaplatin58G12DSTK11-KRASPaclitaxel + carboplatinNo59G12AothersNoNo60G12VTP53-KRASPemetrexed + cisplatinPaclitaxel + carboplatin61unknownTP53-KRASPemetrexed + carboplatinVinorelbine62G12AEGFR-KRASNoNo63G12CothersPemetrexedDocetaxel64unknownothersPemetrexed + carboplatinDocetaxel + bevacizumab65unknownEGFR-KRASPemetrexed + nedaplatinNo66G12CothersPemetrexed + nedaplatinDocetaxel + lopaplatin67G12CTP53-KRASPemetrexed + carboplatin + bevacizumabNo68G12DothersNoNo69G12AothersNoNo70G12AothersNoNo71G12VTP53-KRASPemetrexed + nedaplatinNab-paclitaxel + nedaplatin72G13SothersPemetrexed + cisplatinNo73G12DTP53-KRASPemetrexed + nedaplatin + bevacizumabNo74G12CothersPemetrexed + carboplatin + bevacizumabNab-paclitaxel + carboplatin + bevacizumab75G12VothersNoNo

Molecular detection {#sec3.2}
-------------------

Four main KRAS mutation subtypes were detected including G12C (33%), G12V (19%), G12A (12%), and G12D (12%). Other identified KRAS mutations included G12S, G12R, G13C, G13D, and G13S. Three patients had complex KRAS mutation subtypes: G12D + G13V, G12C + G12D + G13V, and G12C + G13V + G13S + G12V. Three predominant KRAS comutations were detected including TP53-KRAS (31%), EGFR-KRAS (11%), and STK11-KRAS (8%). The distribution of molecular mutations is shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Detailed KRAS mutation information of all patients is listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Figure 1(A) KRAS mutation subtypes and (B) comutation KRAS subtypes identified in 75 patients.Figure 1

Survival analysis {#sec3.3}
-----------------

The median PFS times after first-, and first- and second-line chemotherapy were 3 and 4 months, respectively. In the univariate analysis, patients with the KRAS G12C mutation had potentially longer PFS after the first-line chemotherapy than those with other KRAS mutations (4.7 vs. 2.5 months, p \< 0.05); pemetrexed-based chemotherapy tended to be superior to taxanes- and gemcitabine-based chemotherapies in all patients (PFS: 5.0 vs. 1.5 and 2.3 months, respectively, p \> 0.07) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Figure 2(A) Progression-free survival curves after first-line chemotherapy in patients with or without the KRAS G12C mutation (4.7 vs. 2.5 months, p \< 0.05). (B) Progression-free survival curves in patients who accepted pemetrexed-, or taxane-, or gemcitabine-based chemotherapy (5.0 vs. 1.5 and 2.3 months, respectively, p \< 0.05).Figure 2Table 3Univariate Analysis for Progression-Free Survival in Patients with *KRAS* Mutation and Advanced NSCLCTable 3VariablesPFS[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}PFS[b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}PFS[c](#tbl3fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}HR95% CIPHR95% CIPHR95% CIP*KRAS* G12C (with vs. without)0.3570.15--0.850.020.650.11--3.830.630.460.2--1.050.06Gender (female vs. male)1.630.73--3.690.232.090.38--11.520.41.040.44--2.470.92Age (≥60 vs.\<60 years)0.60.28--1.270.180.40.07--2.260.30.520.25--1.10.09Smoke, (never vs. current/former)1.2020.45--3.170.71------2.060.71--5.950.18Histology (adenocarcinoma vs. nonadenocarcinoma)1.610.37--6.920.521.850.21--16.380.561.860.43--8.120.41ECOG PS (3--4 vs. 0--2)1.440.58--3.540.432.110.38--11.620.391.720.7--4.230.24PD-L1 expression (yes vs. no)0.470.1--2.110.32------0.240.04--1.411.11Brain metastasis (yes vs. no)1.260.54--2.930.59------1.00.43--2.351.00Bone metastasis (yes vs. no)1.580.76--3.310.221.160.23--5.780.851.490.72--3.10.29[d](#tbl3fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}1st-line chemo0.590.33--1.040.070.650.28--1.520.321.070.73--1.580.72[e](#tbl3fne){ref-type="table-fn"}2nd-line chemo28.863.92--212.4------**-**23.923.25--176.14--[^4][^5][^6][^7][^8]

Adjusting for age and smoking status, the KRAS G12C mutation and chemotherapy regimens remained positive impactors on PFS of the first-line chemotherapy, but not PFS of first- and second-line chemotherapies ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Multivariate Survival Analysis for Progression-Free Survival in Patients with *KRAS* MutationTable 4VariablesPFS[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}PFS[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}HR95% CIPHR95% CIP*KRAS* G12C (with vs. without)0.310.13--0.770.010.460.19--1.070.07Age (≥60 vs.\<60)0.630.91--10.150.490.23--1.060.07Smoke, (never vs. current/former)1.2020.46--3.620.622.580.84--7.870.10[c](#tbl4fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}1st-line chemo0.550.3--10.041.100.74--1.630.64[^9][^10][^11]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Patients with KRAS mutations have distinct treatment responses and survival benefits compared with those without such mutations in advanced NSCLC \[[@bib16]\]. Furthermore, different KRAS mutation subtypes may also have specific prognostic value in treatment outcomes. Here, we presented a retrospective study to address the characteristics of KRAS mutation subtypes and efficacy of first-line chemotherapy in advanced NSCLC from patients across China. KRAS G12C was the most common subtype detected, and patients with KRAS G12C mutation tend to have longer PFS time after first-line chemotherapy than patients with other KRAS mutation. Both KRAS G12C mutation and pemetrexed-based chemotherapy were positive impactors for survival benefit from first-line therapy in patients with KRAS mutation.

Although previous studies failed to find a positive connection between KRAS mutations and sensitivity or resistance to chemotherapy in patients with advanced NSCLC \[[@bib17],[@bib18]\], the inconsistent chemotherapy regimens in different studies may have affected this conclusion. In our study, the survival benefit from first-line chemotherapy in patients with the KRAS G12C mutation appeared to be better than non-G12C KRAS patients. This result was consistent with a previous report that patients with a KRAS codon 12 mutation seemed to have a better outcome than those with a codon 13 mutation \[[@bib19]\]. Moreover, patients with the KRAS G12C mutation had shorter PFS and overall survival than non-G12C KRAS patients when both carried a KRAS mutation but without an EGFR mutation and under TKI treatment \[[@bib20]\].

Although patients with the KRAS-G12C mutation do not benefit from TKI treatment, they may respond to chemotherapy because of the aggressive phenotype. About 68% of patients in our study accepted pemetrexed-based treatment as first-line chemotherapy. We found an almost significant difference between PFS in patients with and without the KRAS-G12C mutation after first-line chemotherapy. Recently, one study from Korea concluded that the KRAS-G12C mutation was a marker for poor prognosis of pemetrexed treatment in NSCLC \[[@bib21]\]. Of note, the KRAS-G12C mutation was only compared with KRAS wild-type, but not other KRAS mutations, in that study. We analyzed the prognostic value of KRAS-G12C after two types of chemotherapy, and the same trend was observed in PFS benefit, although not statistically significant. Thus, we suggest that identifying the KRAS mutation subtype should be done before commencing chemotherapy in patients with a KRAS mutation. The predictive value of KRAS-mutant subtypes in the chemosensitivity of pemetrexed needs to be confirmed by launching a prospective clinical trial in the future.

To date, molecular inhibitors targeting KRAS mutations directly or indirectly have shown promising efficacy in patients with NSCLC with such mutations \[[@bib22],[@bib23]\]. The latest released results from a phase I study presented at the 2019 ASCO Annual Meeting indicated that the KRAS-G12C inhibitor, AMG 510, achieved a 50% response rate in patients with advanced NSCLC and the KRAS-G12C mutation \[[@bib24]\]. However, the combination of a molecular inhibitor with chemotherapy failed to achieve a positive result \[[@bib25]\].

Immunotherapy is another remarkable strategy for immune-responsive lung cancer. Tao et al. \[[@bib26]\] reported that the programmed death-ligand 1 (PD-L1) expression status appeared to be independent of the KRAS mutation subtype and that concurrent PD-L1 expression and G12C mutation was associated with a particularly poor prognosis. Although we found PD-L1--positive expression was doubled in patients with KRAS mutation, a lack of data on its expression and treatment outcomes prohibited any prognostic impact conclusion of PD-L1--positive expression in patients with KRAS mutation from this study.

Our study has several limitations that should be acknowledged. First, a bias in patient selection may be inevitable in a retrospective clinical study. However, more actionable information for clinical practice can be attained from a real-world study than that from registered clinical trials. Second, the pemetrexed-based chemotherapy used in our study had higher efficacy than taxane-based chemotherapy, which is considered the most effective treatment in patients with KRAS mutation and NSCLC \[[@bib27]\]. Furthermore, pemetrexed may be the most suitable maintenance therapy after completion of first-line chemotherapy \[[@bib28]\]. The duration and efficacy of different first-line chemotherapies are worth exploring in patients with KRAS mutations.

In summary, this study identified that the KRAS G12C mutation appeared to be a positive biomarker to predict the survival benefit from first-line chemotherapy, compared with patients without the KRAS G12C mutation. A regimen of first-line chemotherapy should be considered in patients with advanced NSCLC and KRAS mutations. Larger and prospective clinical trials are warranted to confirm our conclusions.
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[^3]: \*Nonadenocarcinoma included two cases with adenosquamous carcinoma, two squamous carcinoma, three non--small cell lung cancer with unknown histologic subtype.

[^4]: 1st-line chemotherapy.

[^5]: 2nd-line chemotherapy.

[^6]: Data on 1st-line and 2nd-line chemotherapy and the multivariate analysis were not available. PFS, progression-free survival; HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence interval; ECOG PS, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status; PD-L1, Programmed death-ligand 1.

[^7]: 1st-line chemo: pemetrexed-based vs. taxanes-based vs. gemcitabine-based vs. no-chemo, no-chemo as reference.

[^8]: 2nd-line chemo: chemo vs. no-chemo, no-chemo as reference.

[^9]: 1st-line chemotherapy.

[^10]: Data on 1st-line and 2nd-line chemotherapy and the multivariate analysis were not available. PFS, progression-free survival; HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence interval.

[^11]: 1st-line chemo included pemetrexed-, taxanes- and gemcitabine-based chemotherapy, nonpemetrexed chemotherapy as reference.
